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ISome Corset Truths
for Women to Consider

TroaMascms fllgfit Cogfis
Get rid of a troublesome nigbi
cough, and a constant dry nervous
hacking, very easily and pleasantly
by taking Foley's Honey end Tar.

It puts a soothing healing
, coating on a dry, tickling or in- -

flamed throat, clears the mucus,
cuti the phlegm, ease hoaneneas nd lets)

,you enjoy refreshing retiul deep.

Foley's Honey Tar

It is not an easy task to reshape a neglected figure
into shapely lines. Neglected or poor corsetry al-

lows little bumps, angles or hollows to mar the fig-
ure lines.S fS - By GERTRUDE ROBISOh -

m
To smooth out these inequa-
lities a properly designed
corset and the use of prop-
er materials in the corset
will re-crea- te the figure.

ROSS and Molly Pitcher
RETSY the first "First Lady of the t i m

and Moily Pitcher and the first 'First
Lady of the Land," lying beneath her
wooden cross or marble stabnowg that
teds thia one great attribute all
things else are naught but vanity. ED

is a sianaaru laiimy meuiciuc
and is good for everyone from in-

fancy to old age. Recommended
for coughs, eoldi, spasmodic croup, whoop
injt cough, lafrippe and bronchial coughs.

."I feel like anew penenframinlnf Foley's Honey
and Tar. I can alw ll aialit and eoufh but l.itl
and the toreite, in my breaat it all lone. My whole
family ia uaing it now, both the little onea and the
old onea. My wife telle me whea the bottle tfeta
low and I hare to let another one. it haa cured all
of our couhe and broke our col.lt." Truly your
friend, Jaa. Edwards. 208 Harriett St., Bel-luir- e,

Montgomery, Alabama,

FOR SALE BY

inThey weTe plain white tag with a
small reproduction of an American
rlag on each of them and they sold at 10

Jjand," lmng, as they did, in
personal contact with George Wash-lingto-

may perhaps have felt more
keenly the significance of the date of
his birthday, than do we of the pres-
ent day. But time is short, for all that
the sands seem to sift o slowly, and,
it was only a little while ago that he
said his prayer at Valley Forge, or
erossed the Delaware with his handful
of half clothed, half starved men. And
no one living Sn the eighteenth cen-
tury reverence the great leader more
than do we of the twentieth.

It is to keep this spark of reverence
always alight in the hearts of Ameri-
can citizens and to teach the children
that the second great commandment
which is like to the first referg above
all to "country," that the Daughters
of the American Revolution have ar-

ranged for a community program to

J. C. PERRY, 115 S. Commercial St. mM

informal 6 o'elock dinner, after which
an enjoyable evening of music and
various past times wag spent." Those
enjoying the hospitality of the host
and hostess were Mr. and Mrs. Magee,
Miss Hester Welch, Miss Lilian t,

Miss Lolita Davis, Misses Geor-
gia and Frances Cross of Gladstone,
Carl Jaqnet, Gay Taylor, Carl Davies,
La Doyt Davies and Miss Esther Dav-
ies

a a
- Mrs. William Plimpton is entertain-
ing at her home on North Church
street, Mrs. H. G. Terry of Portland.
Mrs. Terry will be joined over the
week end by her husband.

Mrs. Louis E. Bean, wife of Repre-
sentative Bean of Eugene, and her
daughter, Margaret, are guests during
the remainder of the legislative ses-

sion, of Mrs. O. P. Hoff.
a a

Emily Zehniler left today for Louis-
ville, Kentucky.' a

The woman's auxiliary iof St Pauls
church will' meet tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. George

ii

ten cents each. According to those who
know, the Bales netted 302, which
means that there were some three thou-
sand and odd people in Salem Satur-
day who saw the flag and cryptic lit-

tle message beneath it, and bought one
to make the. home coming of Company
M, a home coming' worth remember-
ing. Mrs. F. W. Drnrbin and Mrs. John
Maurer. who were in charge of the af-

fair wish to thank the following young
ladies for their services that day. JSo

doubt their smiles and feminine charms
had something to do with the success
of the undertaking.

Miss Carolyn East, Miss Margaret
Livesley, Miss Florence Cartwright,
Miss Nellie Dutton, Miss Eusona Haidj
Miss Margaret McNulty and Misses

are poise designed. The de-

signer of the MODART Cor-
set makes all MODART
Corsets give proper poise to
the figure and then designs
the corset to symmetrical
artistic proportions.

Women with badly poised
figures can never be grace
ful--tr- y as they may. If
proper poise is lacking, the
grace is lacking too.

mi J

LO

obo hold in the armory next Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The chil
dren bone and siuew of the nation
will bo there, and the various patriA Lk 'SUM : 7 M fcOW otic and civic organizations of the city
will be represented. Juugo Johns 01f ' : f "'fJM - the supreme court will address the as-

sembly and a literary and musical pro-

gram has been provided. Mrs. Seymour
Bingham, corner of 12th and Mission
streets.

Jones, regent of the local chapterTVia
L brought with hor on her return from

tho conference, the walnuts from Mt.

uazel and Isabel George.

Mrs. W. C. Francklin was hostess at
a delightful meeting of the Sweet
Briar club yesterday afternoon. Twelve
members of the club, were present and
Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. W. Patrick
were additional guests. The rooms were
charmingly, decorated and the after-
noon was pleasurobly spent in sewing
at the close of which dainty refresh-
ments were served. Plans were made
for an informal social to be given on

1
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Here's a dish that Snow Flakes (
are particularly adapted to. Spread t.

Vernon which were distributed to the
schools today and will tie planted the Fruit-Juic- es

Iii Vialsrated cheese on each inow r lake i

So whether you are tall or short, stout or slender,
you can have the carriage that will show your figure
and your clothes to the greatest possible advantage
if you will adopt the MODART Corset.

We ask you to accept a trial fitting, which costs you
nothing, and you will immediately see why social
leaders, famous actresses and beautiful women gen-
erally wear the MODART. .

U G. SHIPLEY CO

22d. Everyone is urged to attond the
'meeting and provo his or her loyalty.

Loyalty the only thing that mat-'tor- s

in all the world. And Betsy oss

i, toast in a quick oven. The miIIin
result an appetizing, satistying ;
lunch. You should try this.jf 1
Don't ask for crackers, say Snowf m umn PTiiFccn FDnuivr ninu oiurrtu rnuin 4,

CATARRH PR A COLO j;

Say Cream Applied In Nostrils ; '
Open Air Passages Right Up.

Jiffy-Je- ll flav-

ors come sealed
in glass a bottle
in each package.
Each is rich es-

sence, condensed
from fruit juice.

Add boiling
water, then this
essence, and you
have a real-fru- it

NiVv Your groceTcan "supply you H Ij
Salem, Ore.

Popular Prices

145-14- 7 N. Liberty St.
Quality MerchandiseIr u' h V1,1,'.

1 " 1 -- .A

Instant relief no waiting. Your

St. Patrick's Day for the relatives
and immediate friends of the club
members.

The Ladies Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will foe hostesses
at a charming reception Friday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock in the church par-'or-

at which Reverend and Mrs. T.
S. Anderson will be the guests of hon-

or. All members of the parish are cor-

dially invited to .be present.

A great number of Salem people
haive no doubt read and enjoyed Ann
Shannon Monroe's article in the Feb-

ruary nuiribor of the Ladies Homo
Journal entitled "How Old Really is a
Woman " Miss Monroe is a well
known Oregon writer. She has written
a novel about this state an I has had
a number of her articles published in

the Saturday Evening Post. Amonfe
her friends she numbers many Salem
residents.

Mr. and Mri T. W. Davies entcr- -

tained last evening at delightful and

gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost You should
know this fruity dainty.

clogged nostrils open right up! the air
passages of your head clear and you can
breathe freely. No more hawking, snuf-
fling, blowing, headache, dryness. No
struggling for breath at night i your
cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Xly'i Creani
Balm from your druggist

'
now. Apply

a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-

etrates through every air passage of the.
head, soothes the inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes in-- ,
stantly.

It's Just tine, Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with cold or nasty catarrh.

F . ' ' . ,nar-ew-w'
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da Howd, Ruby Allen, Doris Ryan,
Rose Morgali, DoreatSia Douglas, Ha-

zel Elderkin.
The guests for the evening wore,

Frank Lynch, Milton Gralapp, Earla
Taylor, Carl Jaquet, Amnion Urice, La
Doyt Davies, Roy Smith of Camp Lew-

is, Paul Davies, Joe AJbrick, John
Clifford Townsend, Herbert

Booth, Adlai Estcb, Alfred Montgom-
ery, Arthur Montgomery and Leonard
Porter.

a a a

Mrs. A. W. Orton andl Mrs. Jessie)
Orton Steckle, wife and mother or
Senator Orton of Portland, have been
guests at the W C, Kantner rcsidenco
for "the 'past week .

iil,l,il,i,U.,rii,ili.UAtU 10 Flavor, at Yarn Grocer'
2 Package for 25 Cents ,

Mrs. T. W. Handley of Tillamook is
in Salem visiting her husband, Sena-

tor Handley, during the remainder of
. .legislature. -, - '

a' a ,

Miss Viola DeBeck and Miss Mar-

garet Rand both of British Columbia,
Mrs. Cameron of Silverton and Mrs.

P. A. Young of Albany were the guests
of honor at the meeting of the Illa-he- e

Bed Cross auxiliary yesterday af-

ternoon when they met at the aiome of
lrfrs. W. H. Lytle. The auxiliary will
meet next week at the home of Mrs.
Walter McDougal .

a a

The Skookumwawa club, composed
of a bevy of high school girls, was de-

lightfully entertained at a Valentine
party given at the home of Miss Lo-let- a

Davis .last Friday eve, February
the Hth. The rooms wero artistically
decorated with Valentine decorations.

New 1919 Model H Cleveland Tractor
Simple--Powerful"-Compact---Durable---Effic-

ient

Chairman W. P. Murphy of the Yak-

ima draft board, who 5s compiling a
list of those who pleaded alien citi-

zenship to escape the draft, says tha
total will reach 500 names.

The hostess was assisted by Miss Elfflc

SPECIALSmall But Powerful
ft. 1 J - iiiHHIPMP

Pletz and Mrs. lavies, who acted as
chaperon. At a late hour dainty retresli
ments were served which were in keep-
ing with the day,

The club members included, Lillian
.Taquot, Leah Greenbaum, Vera Wright,
Catherine Barhyto, Hester Wekh, Es-

ther Dwvies, Florence Keefe, Blanch
Gibson, Elsie Fletz, Loleta Davis, Vcjr

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Rented or Sold for 0c Per Day

We do Hemstitching
337 State St. Salem, Oregon-

X',
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Orders placed now will Insure Deliveries

Means convenience in handling, low oper-
ating cost. Results are large because of
great power and efficiency in working on
all kinds of soil.

Does All Ms Of Work

Best all-purp- tractor because it 5s a
coramon sense tractor. Does all kinds of
work WELL. Built right does the work
right. Takes the guesswork out of farming.

Answers The Demand

For simplicity, compactness and all around
ability the Cleveland Tractor is best by test.

The Tractor for Anv Farm

Has proved itself efficient under all .

conditions.
Works on any soil.

Lays its own track.
Doesn't pack the ground or mire down.

Service

Complete line of parts-carrie-

Expert tractor service men ,

Prompt attention to all matters!

191f)Ffflhir

Added features of the Cleveland for the
1919 season make it more valuable than ever

write for free information on the 1919
Model Cleveland Tractor.

i

McNeff Tractor & Auto Company
Distributors Oregon, Washington, Panhandlg of Idaho

225 Pittock Block OREGON

I

i
i

Hi

McNeff Tractor & Auto Company
, HAVE OPENED A BRANCH OFFICE IN SALEM. DIRECT REPRESENTATION AND SERVICE FOR SALEM DIS- -

TRICT." CALL AND SEE g-r- f
ELGIN DISTRIBUTOR 'W A I vM 0
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XAZTMOVA WILL APPEAR IN "Ef E FOR EYE" AT THE OREGON

THEATRE SUNDAY, M JXDAY AND TUESDAYFYVYVtvYVYVTYTYtYtVTVY
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